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WINZ APPROVED
Long Day 8am - 5.30pm $55/day
(afternoon tea is provided for Long Day bookings)

School Day 8am - 3pm $45/day
Full week 8am - 5.30pm $255

11 - 22 July 2022

Suitable for children 5-13 yrs
Children from all schools welcome
Mon 11 July

Tues 12 July

Brrr!! It’s Winter! Let’s
celebrate by making our
own Wheat Packs and
doing the Penguin Shuffle!
Make Frosty Flubber and
Snowball Lamingtons! Plus
more wintry arts and crafts!

Oh the places you’ll go!
Play Hop on Pop and make
Truffula Pencil Toppers!
Plus we’ll make Oobleck
(so wear old clothes!) and
some Dr Seuss inspired
kitchen creations!

Age 8+ can also make
Pumpkin Soup and Garlic
Bread for all!

Age 8+ can choose to go to
Time Zone instead with $18
voucher (Extra $22 )

Mon 18 July

Tues 19 July

Bring your best (or worst!)
dance moves and singing
skills because today we’ll
have a Karaoke
competition and a “tik tok”
dance off! Plus make
cupcakes and musical art
and crafts and more!
Age 8+ can choose to go to
Rocktopia instead, incl Vert Slide
& Leap of Faith (Extra $20) closed shoes + tie long hair back

Run, jump, slide &
climb! Chipmunks is
the ultimate indoor
playground with multilevel structures and a
mega slide! What a
cool way to burn
energy and have fun
for hours.
(Extra $16)

Wed 13 July

Extra charges apply on some days as indicated

This programme includes extra activity options
for children 8 & over - see INFORMATION below
and look for the
logo
Thur 14 July

Fri 15 July

No 3pm session available
Limited Spaces

Spend the morning onsite
and the arvo at the
Trustpower Arena! This day
is always such a hit with the
children because there’s
heaps to get involved with!
Giant foam blocks, Obstacle
Courses, Bouncy Castles,
Scooters, Basketball,
Floorball, Tramps and more
(Extra $12)
Wed 20 July

What will it be?
Will you choose
This or That?
Origami or painting?
Sweet or Savoury?
Playdough or Orbeez?
Among Us or Among Us
Tag?

Age 8+ can Fly the Drones too!

Thur 21 July

Fri 22 July

It’s Wacky Wednesday and
what awaits you today?
Wacky Hair Stations plus
make Twisted Pretzels and
Wacky Sacks! Create
Watercolour Art and play
Wacky games!

Be prepared for sidesplitting laughter and team
challenges!
Create your teams and
then compete in the
hilarious challenges we’ll
have ready just for you!
Will your team be the
winner?
Plus other activities of
course, including Minute to
Win It Cookie Flavours!

Age 8+ can choose to also make
Rockyroad for all !

The games and crafts
today are inspired by
Technology! We’ll
challenge you to a Kahoot
Quiz, Among Us Tag and
play Among Us (managed
by staff). Plus Just Dance
fun and more!

It’s the last day of
holidays and we’ll have a
blast today! Bringing you
a BOUNCY CASTLE and
a cupcake decorating
station, plus Pass the
Parcel and party crafts!
(Extra $5)
Age 8+ can choose to make a
Dream Catcher too!

IMPORTANT INFORMATION
VENUE ABSENCE NUMBER 020 4010 9834

- THE MOST FAQ: Do you have have space? Bookings are approved in the order they’re made, so if you call to ask “do
you have space?” we won’t know if bookings are waiting to be approved. If you need care, it’s best to jump
online and make a booking request: https://play-time.aimyplus.com. We’ll let you know if we don’t have space
Please read T&C’s before booking. Available on aimyPlus (and
or if your request is not approved.
agreed to prior to booking). Also available on www.play-time.co.nz
- All the current COVID-19 protocols will be in place in Play Time Holiday Programmes.
- Payment prior to attendance. WINZ bookings need to be paid in full before attending unless winz has processed forms /
Payment is due prior to starting.
confirmed subsidy then parent portion is due before attendance.
WINZ
forms
to
be submitted at least 3 wks before starting.
- 8+ZONE: 8+ age children may attend the general daily activity if they prefer, but 8+ZONE activities are ONLY for children
Holiday Programme cancellation/switching days policy: strictly a full
aged 8+. Although an outside provider may take children under 8yrs, this age limit has been set by PlayTime.
48hrs prior to the day starting in writing for credit (see T&Cs). This
- Activities listed are Enrichment Activities - but children are not required to join in; there will be other activities to choose.
includes last minute bookings once confirmed.
- Please name all belongings (clothes, togs, toys etc). PlayTime takes no responsibility for misplaced/lost/stolen items.
- Between Sept-April, plse sunblock children before arriving. We’ll apply additional sunblock during the day. If special
Please bring every day: large packed lunch & snacks (afternoon tea
sunblock is required, please send (labelled) with your child.
provided for Long Day bookings) - refillable water bottle - hat (Sept-April) - Minimum numbers are required for some activties to go ahead as planned.
change of clothes / appropriate clothes / appropriate shoes
- Trips cancelled due to weather will be replaced with an equal priced alternative (eg. movies).
- For those whose children attend PlayTime, please join our closed Facebook page (ask the Lead Supervisor). We try post
snippets of the day and lost property etc.
To BOOK, go to https://play-time.aimyplus.com

